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peter paul was bomhom in kipnukkipruk
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KIPNUK peter pauls life is a
k blend of two cultures

helashewashe was botbom 39 years ago in kip
nukanuk a small village on the bank of the
kugulikxugulik riverRiyeriverinriyerinrinin southwestern
alaska he grewipgrewupgrewis speaking yupikcupik
surrounded by family and friends and
enjoyed the traditional native lifestyle

but when it 6m6came timedtime for highighh
school paul was sent farfai from home
to attend the chiloccoChilocco indian school
in Oklaoklahomahomi

paul had a tougheftougheatough timeattime at first with
speakingpeaking only english in OUaoklahomahorna

when I1 first went down there I1
was rated at the sixth grade levellevil but
I1 caught up to the ninth grade levellivel in
one month and became an honor aiuiiustu-
dent paul recrecalledOled 1 I worked so
hard because I1 believed the dovirngovirngovern-
ment paid for myed&my educationaaionation so I1 couldcoutd
ggop back and help my pepeopleftevennouevefinowtevennowEven now whewhenevernevet 1 ggo off to
kraiitraiitrainingschoolstrainingfing schoolsi I1 feelfea that I1 am
representing the nativepe6plenative people I1 do
my best so I1 can show that natives are
as smart and capable as anybodyanybody
else

after high schoolschobl graduation paul
had scholarship offers from four dif-
ferent colleges but following tradi-
tion he asked his parents for their
advice

my parents wanted me to come
home paul said so I1 came back
to Kkiprukkipnukipnuk in the native culture here
we still believe the parents must give
their consent before their child does
anything no matter what age the child
isis the parents have the final saygay so

6 its gradually getting into the white

m4psymopsymap s systemaern4ern now I1 see changes
where our ardititraditionaliond cdltucultureisculturebiaisbieisIs
dissolving whether we like it or6rar not
the philosophyiphilosophylphilosophyIyl have ii that theres
always some goodi6odizod and some bad about
anything new

when he returned home to kipnukkipruk
paul found ajobajob with the village cor-
porationporation kuckkugkkugkaktlikkiik&iik ltd

1I worked there 12 years paulw
aid I1 but after a while I1 needed to do
something different so I1 took a job
with the alaska army national
guard

paul is now theft training supervisor
for C company of the 2ndand scout bat-
talion his bilingual and cross culturalcwwcawal
abilities are invaluable in hisjobhis job

since english is a second language
for a lot of Nitinativesvesi it takes them dou-
ble time to leamlearn a lot of things paul
saidod especially for the older people
weve cotgot to translate everything tromfrom
english to yupikcupik

when paul became a patrol sergeant
with C company in 1982 that com-
panya had the19westthe lowest possible ratingamnymny
he was determined to improve that
rating as quickly as possible

we started evaluating the training
of our people paul said paul at-
tended several training schools and
earned his instructors certificate
thenthin he started training other
instructors

we now have 116 soldiers in C
company paul sasaidid and 19 of
them are assistant instructors

C companascompanyscdmpanysCompanys rating is now the
highest

peter paul and the other sergeants
in the area have made C company of
the 2ndand scout battalion the best cocom-
pany

m
iin the alaska armyamy nationalnational

guard saidsaidmansaidmajmaj gen johnjohnschaefschaef
fer they have made greater use of
the alaska military academy than any
other unit in afitfithe state and it shows in
their performance

paul has a natural curiosity and a
love for learning and teaching

1I read a lotjot of books paul said
thats where ive teamedlearned most of the

things I1 know I1 do a lot of research
and test things out for myself then
I1 canin train theotherthe other soldiers and share
what ivileirnedive learned

pauls family tiesdes to kipnukkipruk are very
strong in fact five of the 21 other C

we have our
own rulesandrulesrulesandand
regulations that
we try to enforce
within our com-
munity like ban-
ningI1 drugs and
alcohol 9

peter paul

company soldiers who live in kipnukkipruk
are his cousins he likes living and
bringing aphisuphisup his children in a strong
community which has banned alcohol
and stopped bootlegging acoactivityvity by
seaichsearchingseaichinging all visitors

we have our awn6wnown niles and regula-
tions that wee try to enforceinfbri witfiirfv4tfifil bur
community like bartripbartriibanningng drdisanddrugs and
alcohol thats the biggest problem
native communities have anotherinotherin other

villages I1 see a lot of kids who are
smart but really messed up

pauls love for sharing his
knowledge is also extended to his
family

every summer he and his witewife and
their three thchildrenildren bove6ovemove to a fish
camp on thath6me kuskokwimkuskokwifn river there
behe teacheithairaditibnalteaches theraditional native ways
which he rhopesrhodes will someday be
passed on aqtqt9ta his grandchildren


